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APPELLATE OIYIL,

Before Sir Arthur J. S . Collins, Kt,, Chief JusUce, and 
Mr. Justice Muttusdmi Ayijar.

jggy GURUVAPPA (PiAiKTiPF}, Appellant,
M w cli'l7. and
April 19.

--------- --—  T H IM M A  AND ASOTHEB (D efendakts), E eI pokdents.^

Hindu Laio—JDecrce aaainst anundkiied Irother—Mortgage of Joint propertij.

A , an ttadi-vided member of a Hinii6 family, mortgaged part of the familj' pro
perty “by way of conditional sale to B,to seciu’e a loan. B lia\'iiig sued A  personally 
lor the amount due, A admitted the mortgage and said lie would surrender the 
property in discharge of tlie debt, and a decree was passed aecordiagly. A ’s undi
vided Tarotliera intervened in execution ;

MeU, that tlie decree not "being passed against the joint family or its repre- 
seatative, and not describing the property, which it directed to ha delivered to the 
planiiff by way of absolute sale to be family property, could not be executed against; 
the family property.

S econd appeal against the decree of W. F. Qraliame, Offioisri*
District Judge of Cuddapah, in Appeal Suit No. 3 ot 1886, con
firming tlie decree of S. Subba District Mtosif of Pioddatur, 
in Original Suit No. 282 of 188*5.

Kondadu, the brother of the defendants, mortgaged certain 
family property to the plaintifi by way of conditional sale, to 
secure a debt. The plaintiff sued the mortgagor to recover princi
pal and interest in Original Suit No. 162 of 1885. The mortgage 
was admitted, and the mortgagor said he was willing to surrender 
the property; the present defendants, however, intervened under 
s. 332 of the Code of Civil Procedure and claimed two-thirds of 
the property as their share, and their claiifi was allowed. The 
plaintifi filed this suit to declare his title to the property; the 
declaration was refused by both the lower Courts.

The plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
Mr. Fdrthdsaradhi Ayyangdr for appellant argued that the 

present suit was maintainable and the plaintifi’a nla.iim, should be 
allowed if he proved that the mortgage of conditional sale executed 

*

* Second Appeal N o. 574 of 1886.



•by Kondadu, the brother of the defendants  ̂was executed for the GcavYApyi. 
benefit of the family of which the said Kondadu [was the manag- 
ing member; and pointed out that the decree originally obtained 
by the present plaintiff was not a simple money decree, but one 
enforcing the sale.

Mr, Edmasdmi Hdju for respondents.
The further arguments adduced on this second appeal appear 

sufficiently for the purpose of this report from the judgment of 
the Court (OoUins, O.J., and Muttuadmi Ayyar, J,)

JUDGMENT.—I'he respondents had a brother named Kondadu, 
and in Original Suit No. 152 of ]̂ 885, tho appellant obtained a 
decree against him. That decree, however, was not passed against 
him as the managing member or representative of the joint family.
It was founded upon an instrument of mortgage which had been 
executed by Kondadu; and, although Original Suit No, 152 of 1885 
was brought only to recover the mortgage debt, the decree directed, 
apparently by consent of the parties, that the mortgaged property 
be given up by way of absolute sale in satisfaction of the debt.
On the appellant proceeding to take possession in execution of 
the decree, the lespondents objected on the ground that they were 
not bound a decree passed against Kondadu in respect of the 
property of their joint family. Theii' objection was allowed, and 
the appellant brought this suit to establish his right to the pos
session of the entire property mentioned in the decree inclusive 
of the respondents’ shares. Belying on the decisions reported 
in Virardgavanma v. 8amudrah{l) and UmamaMsicam v. Singa- 
pemmdl{2), the District Judge dismissed the suit with costs. In 
the last-mentioned case, the decree was against a Hindu father, 
and it is not precisely in point. The first ease, however, was duo 
between brothers, and as such, it is similar to the one before us.
There it was held t\at a money decree against one brother who 
was not impleaded as the managing coparcener or representative of 
the family did not bind his other brothers, and that ncf more than 
the judgment-debtor’s share was liable to be attached and sold in 
execution. It was also held that the question, whether or not the 
original debt was a family debt, oould not be gone into in that suit.
It is conceded that if that decision governed the case before us, 
the second appeal cannot be supported, but it is contended that the
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GrBVTAiPA. decree in tliat case was a mere money decree, wliereas the deoreo
Thimma ^  tlie present suit executes a pre-existing mortgage. Eeliance

is also placed on th.e decisions in Edmdkrishna v. NmnasimyaQ.) 
and Narsama v. Gurappa^).

The decree in Original Suit No. 152 of 1885 was admittedly 
not one passed against the joint family or its representative. Nor 
does it describe the property it directs tô be delivered to the jilaintiff 
by way of absolute sale to be family propei’ty. The principle laid 
down by the Privy Council in Bissessur Lall Sahoo v. Maharajah 
Luckmessur 8mgh{S) does not therefore apply to this suit. Nor 
is the decision in JRdm'dJcnskcia v. Mamasivai/ail) applicable j for 
in that case the decree in the first suit was against the father, and 
the Court held that the execution creditor was at liberty to show in 
the second suit that the character of the debt was such as to bind the 
son’s interest, because it was not brought on the cause of action 
litigated in the previous suit. Nor are we prepared to hold that 
the decision in Narsanna v. Gura2)pa{2) is exactly in point. That 
was also the case of a decree against the father and of the liability 
of the son’s interest in ancestral property to be sold in execution. 
This Court followed in that case the ruling of the Privy CouiuaLJji 
Mussamut Nanomi Babuasin v. Modun Mohun{fk). Th$ ruHng was, 
if in execution of a decree against a father, the purchaser bargains 
and pays for the entire ancestral property, the whole property would 
pass by the Court sale, provided that the decree debt was neither 
vicious nor immoral, because the purchaser might clearly defend 
his title by showing that the nature of the debt justified the sale 
in case the sons impugned it in a regular suit. The ratio decidendi 
was that the character of the debt, if it was neither vicious nor 
immoral, was a valid ground of defence in a fresh suit, and the 
J"udjcial Committee observed further in their judgment that the rule 
derived from the son’s pious obligation to pay the father’s debt was 
destructive of the sOn’s independent coparcenary rights. But in 
Virardgavdmma v. Samudraia{5) it was observed as follows:—“ It 
is true that the liability is shown by the decree to have its origin 
in the father̂ 's debt, but there is nothing on the face of the decree 
to show that the claim was made or relief granted against the then
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defendant either in his representative oharaeter or as manager of Gubutapj-a 
the family, and that if we had felt ourselves at liberty to go beyond thiuma. 
the decree, we should have acceded to the contention that the debt *
•was a family debt and binding on the respondents/^ The possi
bility of a second suit was not contemplated, because there was no 
fresh cause of action as in the case of father and son. Again, the 
decree in Original Suit Nb. 152 of 1885 does not strictly execute 
the prior mortgage, but it is a decree by the consent of one copar
cener that the mortgage be treated as if it were an absolute sale.

We are of opmion that this second appeal must fail, and we 
dismiss it with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir Arthur J. I£. Collinŝ  Ohkf Justice, and 

Mr. JttsUce Brandt,

MAHOMED SAIB (VuamtFF) 1S8?.
’AprU 1, U .and

AQ-GAS (Defbiti)akt).'̂

Civil Proctdiin Cods, e. 468— Act  ^ 1 8 8 1 , 44 45 Fie. e. 68» ss. 144,151—
Jtirisdi<}Hon of Small Catm Courts over soldiers.

A  sued a soldier to recoyer a debt not ainouiitmg to £30 :
Seid, that tlio suit was cognizable by a Qoart o£ Smail Causes.
Sembh.— The Oommftnding Officer of the defendant is boixnd to eausa the summons 

of the Small Cause Court to be served on him.

C a s e  stated under s. 6J7 of the Code of Civil Procedure, by 
B. Eamasami Nayudu, District Munsif of Bellary, in Small Oaus© 
SuitKo. 667 of 1886.

The case was stated as follows:—
“  In Small*Cause No. 667 of 1886, the plaintiff, baker Maho

med Saib, brought a suit against Sergeant Aggas of thb Ordnance 
Department for the recovery of a sum of Rs. 6-13-0 for bread 
supplied to the defendant. The defendant’s summons was for
warded to the Commissary of Ordnance, Bellaiy, along with two 
other siunmonses ; but they were returned uneerved twice by that 
officer, stating that soldiers are under section 144 of the Army Act

*  Rrferreii Cfstse N o. 3 of 1887.
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